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them it they would be good e^ugli 
to contribute the other' half of ?. mount 
neceeeary to make the trial;, and It 
Absenting, I would respectfully sug- 
gget that a Coin in j.ttee tie apptiiilcd to 
t&e chis matter up. with me, Sad also 
*$ tabp charge of. the experiment, to 
see that ey<ry thing is done to, m tlÿ 
the eXperimeiit as Successful as pof- 
sjp&e. They should be elnpowÿed fb

Bishopric Wall Board EXTRAOR
BEATS LATHS AND PLASTË#

tlflè shch tools, etc., are are in the pos
session of the several departments 6f 

hat at the moment 
Jon to give an «I- 
be cost of, this es- 
i>uld be of much 
t in a few days to 

. . hi, as to cost, etd.,
and how to use UJe oil to best ad
vantage. I am. Sira,

Your Obedient Servant,
(Sgd.) JOHN BROWNING.

THE COUNCIL’S REPLY.
(COPY.) June 1st, 1312.
John Browning, Esq., City.

Dear Sir,—1 a nr directed to. ack
nowledge receipt of your communica
tion of the 29fh inst., respecting the 
matter of oU on the roads and to thank 
you for the public spirit shown by ybu 
in this matter. I have written tor in
formation which is expected in a few 
days. When it comes a Committee of 
the Council will meet you.

YOur 'obedient servant,
(Sgd.) JNO. L. SLATTERY, 

Secretary-Treasurer.

COUNCIL ASKS PAYMENT.
(COPY.) ' Dec. 16th, Hi 12.
Jno. Browning Esq.

Dear Sir,—I am directed to send you 
herewith copy of letter received frbjn 
Standard Oil Co. with B. P„ you will 
notice they ask for payment of this 
hccotttit

I am to ask if you will be good en
ough to give us the contribution p ra
ised towards this amount as the Coun
cil had to repair the necessary nia.-rfm- 
ery for the oiling of the roads which 

-cdst theih considerable. The outlay 
was nearly four hundred dollars 
($400.00). Matters, however, are al
ready for operation next season.

Please, therefore, let me have a 
cheque so that I can meet the demands 
of the bilk

Yours very truly,

(Sgd.) JtiO. L, SLATTERY, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

MAÜE TO LAST.

, Bishopric Wall Board Mr'
is made by imbedding
kiln-dried dressed lath in !—, Jc Rp
hot Asphalt-Mastic, un- |jffl ESI j| aQp Bp
der a pressure of 500 lbs. _ 1 jF_____
to Che square inch. The ~* 4Rr|
other side of the Asphalt- I____ j 1 y
Mastic is surfaced with gagijlljsgSgg^oAM 
smooth, heavy sized card- togj;
board. - ll -̂----

COSTS LESS.
Bishopric Wall Boiard saves 75 per cent, of the labor 

cost and about a month’s time in finishing walls and ceil
ings. With it there is none of that expense fbr repairs and 
re-decorating that you incur so often when plaster cracks 
or "falls.

DRYER AND WARMER.
The layer of Asphalt-Mastic in which the laths are 

embedded is absolutely air-tight and damp-proof. It blocks 
all drafts, and keeps the inside of the house dry, warm and 
cosy.

RAT AND VERMIN PRQOF.
These pests find it impossible to gnaw or bore through 

the tough, gummy Asphalt-Mastic.
EASILY DECORATED.

Bishopric Wall Board is surfaced with heavy sized 
cardboard, which forms the ideal surface for Wall Paper 
or Burlap. Artistic panneling adds to its attractiveness.
THE ONLY WALL BOARD MADE WITH LATH

Laths are positively necessary to back up wall board 
and Bishopric is the only Wall Board that has them. They
make it rigflj and substantial and prevent it from work
ing, cracking or pulling away at the joints.'

the City. ,T rçgyi 
I am not In a, pi 
tltoate in detail < 
périment;, {foil 
value), but I ex] 
have full inform;

IT’S AN ILL WIND THA 
COOI

You will find in our store a wëalth of suggestions for Gifts in Jewel
lery—many of them surprisingly low priced. In Solid Gold, Gold Filled 
and Silver Jewellery we are showing the Best Ever. New designs abound 
in every line and wehave made preparations as never before to meet every 
demand of the diScrihiinatiilg buÿer. AVeoffer. below a few Suggestions 
to-aid the Christmas shopper.

roil Rim,
Signet Ring .......................
TiePin................................
Watch Fob........................
Bbcket .. .........................

Our Hat Suppliers in L< 
take of filling our last on 
us six times the quantity 
have taken over at a big r 
propose to clear them out 
prices. We propose giving

Money Saving
Here it

LADIES’ BLACK BEAM
Regularly sold in the c
Our Special Price only

FOR HER,
ft£50 to $30.00Pendant 

Locket . 
Ntecklet 
Bracelet

$1.00 to $25.00
$1.25 to $10.00
$1.75 to $25:09to $25.00
$5.0t> to $35.60to $1.75
$1.25 to |Safety Pin

75c. to $§.50to$mooWatch Chaiii Scarf Pin
Lorgnette Chain $2.56 to $40.00INVESTIGATE,

$1.5» to $7.50Watch Chartii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c. to $5.d0
Safety Fin............................ $1.25 to $5.00
Set Studs.................. >.. ..$2.25 to $5.00
Collar Button . . *.................30c. to $2.00
Masonifc Emblem...................75c. to $3.56
Cuff Links .... .. ... . .$1.00 tb $10.06

In addition to Jewellery there are many
other desirable Gifts for men that we can 
show you; such practical things as— 
Watermah’s Idëil Fountain Pfeds,
Thermos Bottles, itigiy^uas^
Walking Sticks, TravçlMhg Clocks, etc., 
that will instantly appeal to him ori ac
count of their real usefulness.

Earrings .. ..
Brooch ............
Hatpin............
Watch Pin .. . 
Gcrti Set Ring . 
Diamond Rifig 
Beauty Fins .. 
Bar Pin .. .. 
Signfct Ring ..

LADIES’ BLACK VELOV
Regularly sold in the c:
Our Special Price only

LADIES’ BLACK & COLOl 
MED FELT I 

Regular Price, 80c. Special

Please remember these 
goods, but the very latest si 
at prices which we could not 
but for the reason given ab

$1.00 tb $20.00MB- BROWNING ASKS RESULTS.
(COPY.) December 19fo, A9l5i„.
John L. Slattery, Esq., Secmary- 

MunicipaJ Council.
Dear Sir.—In reply to yours of the 

16th inst.. I have to state ttiSt xvtièn 
the season became so far advanced, it 
was impossible to try the experiment 
Vt. eil . to ahay W. qüifeaiici t 
returned the cheques reeevéct to the 
contributors, as there was no prospect 
of anything better being done aj#Jil 
next year, and as soon as the Spring 
oirqtts I will collect the amoiinfs afcljn.

50c. to
$1.66 to $5.00
$2.50 to $25.00

$15.60 tb 110.00
35fc. to $1.50

$1.0# tb $io.oo
$2.50 to
$5.00 to $50.00
$1:75 toBlousje Sets .. 

Birthday Ring 
Guard Ring . . 
Pearl Sifttigs

$3.60 to $5.00G. I ANDERSON
AGENT.

as I woujKj riot t>e justified in paying 
over money without having particulars 
as to how the money was extended 

I hope the Council, will mot be cto- 
barressed by holding over the sc cohat 
for another season.

Yours very truly.
(Sgd.) JOHN BROWNING.

SECRETARY GIVES INFORMA TI0X.
December 21st. Iu12: 

John Browning, Esq.
Dear Sir.—I am directed acknow

ledge receipt of your communication 
in reference to the contribution to
wards the oiling of the streets, and 
to state the Council are somewhat 
surprised with the position Ny'oji like 
in this •matter. You will çecall that 
you undertook to get an ampupt equal 
to half the cost of the experiment. 
Acting on that the Council ordered 
tiiç neceséàrÿ oil which they at ? now 
asked to' pay for. Thé Cpuntil un
dertook an expenditure for à Sank for- 
emulsion purposes; making h scarifier 
to prepare the road surface, snd 
other expenditure amounting rcu&h.iy 
as follows:—

Oil not including storage .. $2S i .36
Tank........................................ 38.50
Scarifier, trestle, etc. .. ... 228.68 
This amount the Council are out of 

pocket in connection with foe piojop- 
ai made by you on behalf of others, 
and therefore the Council expect you 
to carry out your promise and con
tribute nnw. half the expenditure mmie 
to date. Everything is ready to inAf 
the test next Spring, when ypu will oè 
furnished with full particulars; of the 
coèt in detail, after which ybu will be 
called upon'to hand over yoùr promis
ed contribution in full.

I wish to point out to you th't this 
expenditure is an extraordinary otifc 
and was not contemplated when the 
Council was making up its eetmateü 
for 1912. consequently you will see 
the necessity of putting the Council in 
funds to meet the.expense so incurred.

Your obedient servant,
(Sgd.) JNO. L. SLATTERY. 

i Secretary-Treasurer.

$3.00 to $10.00
$2.50 to $4.00

DON’T F
That we are giving the be:

in Ladies’ Uncb
Ladies’ Heavy Cream FIeea

Advertised by other st< 
garment. Our price ..

Ladies’ Heavy White Flecet
Good value for 55c.

DULEY &Were being entertained for its -afety.
Councillor Coakcr was of (he opin

ion that something should be done "to 
protect the lives of those passing over 
it if there was any danger.

Councillor Myrick spoke along simi
lar lines as the previous speaker. 
Then the matter " was dropped.

Permission was asked by F. Mc
Namara to build annex on the south 
side of Queen Street, near his store. 
The Council and Engineer will visit 
the place.

The Reid Company wrote re defect
ive tap near their boiler house and 
said that they were remedying ,he 
matter immediately.

Mr. H. Winsor must decide on a de
finite time for his plans to be ready.

A complaint was made by Mr. T. J. 
Byrne, Matter will be attended to.

P. Wall was given contract for 
clearing snow frein streets.

A brief discussion then cook place 
over the expenditure incurred by the 
stone crusher. The Mayor thought it 
nothing better than a scandal.

Councillor Ryan was of à different 
opinion. He considered the eSpendi- 
,fure justifiable, as the keeping of the 
machine in good repair warranted the 
constant employment of one man. This 
ended the matter.

Councillors Ryan and Myrick at "red 
the Council if they could see their way 
clear to give an extra water sc : vice 
to the residents of Signal Hill. This 
had been stoutly refused by the Gov- 
ernintnt. The two Councillors men
tioned asked that George’s Pond be

At the
The Reliable Jewellers,City Hall

The weekly session o.f the Municipal 
.Council took place yesterday after
noon. Mayor Ellis presiding.

After the minutes of the • previous 
meeting it'd teen passed, the Mayor 
called the attention of the Council to 
the condition of the Long Bridge. He 
stated that the Engineer had made 
plans to strengthen it against ratting 
ice and that the cost of same would 
be $1.500. Upon consultation with 
the Premier, both had agreed that it 
was better to take chances with the 
present structure than to make any- 
further expenditure.

Councillor - Martin expressed Lne 
opinion that somtehing should be 
done in the niatter, and whilst he did 
net agree wttii any unnecessary out- 
is.v. felt thaTfhe people of the South- 
side put to inconveni
ence, if it could be averted.

Courte i 1 ley- ,\lu 1 ittly endorsed Coun
cillor MafntVs fnriarks. referring to 
the happening cf !;st spring. He felt, 
however, that the Council had ful
filled their duty in bringing the mat
ter to the notice of the Government.

Councillor Ryan agreed that it was i 
better to take the risk, as suggested I 
than to expend $1,500 on the bridge. ! 
He asked why the space abova the 
bridge had not been “sounded" with a 
view to determining whether it was 
possible to make a be sin for mem tnfe 
schooners, qnd also a place for an
chorage for the Calypso. The Council 
had done nothing in the matter. The 
Engineer staged • that the bridge -,vas 
in much better condition than for some 
years past, and that3unnecessary fears

garni

Ladies’ Heavy White Fleece 
Beautifully trimmed, 
garment. Reduced pricOAr. browning’s last Îuettlr.

QUARTERS VERY IMPO
We are prepared to retur 

chaser not satisfied with tin
we offer.HOLIDAY GOODS

We have so hiany useful things for the Festive Season that it would be im
possible tb enumerate theîn àll hete. Bdt Wbifid Emphasize the many things in our 
FdlWiture Department thât mhst appeal to the housekeeper, as it would be both 
useful and beneficial.

What better .presept could 
Brass or Enamel ; Ideal Springs or 
perfection ; as when you sleep on an
ful position—ho saggipg at any point, as sag^itih ______________
Lation, restricts respiration and puts the body tinder, a strain dtiring’ sleep. Our I-'eh 
Mattress is .made pqt of Pur" —:. v.. *■

and gudrahtepd to last a lifetime.
Let uS sell ybu one of our beautiful rèçlining Mdi 

We can also build ybu a comfortable L'dûhge,
For beauty anej. durability 

Rocketo capiiot tie beatferr, âs wë . _ _____ . 
and â laF^e range of Wickêr Chairs to ieïect

Why not have ope of pur .nice Fitchpn 
labor saver. Ànjà ;we have writing Desks, Î 
Chairs, Fpncy W - - - '
Bedroom Suites.

* Our lhife <t 
Selection of Dinili 
h<5me. Sq coriife

you give yourself than onë of oür Idéal Beds in 
Crescent Felt Mattress, as they are the acme of 

Ideal Spring your body réclines in a level, rest- 
cramps thfe 8ddy, obstructs circu- 

- .t- —«... v.... ,,ifc p. Our I’eh
ire Cotton, absolutely sanitary ; built by expert workmen 
ifetime.

irris Chairs—the ease giver, 
choose your coverihg.

.-OjyJSfiê range of Fancy Artistic Chairs and 
ter fed, s’oftie with cushion seals;

18 NEW GOWER 
The Store That Saves

HR. BROWNING’S ROLAXli.
December 28th, 1912, 

John Slattei-y. Esq.
Sec. Municipal Council.
Dear Sir,—I. have to acknowledge 

receipt of yours of the 21st inst.. Sffd 
in reply would ^ay that the whûfo'içf 
the contents is ariiece- of impertinence, 
of which please reform the Mayor and 
Council. ' ' • t

Ydnrs very truly,
( Sgd.) JOHN BROWN IN CFr

f R. SL ATtERÎSfbtiYK R;

- . January 2nd, 1&i R.
Mr. John Browning,

64 f* State’ tlfe CiRincll fail tjj 
ipertinence 
ey ask fèv

How Aboutand the Council
You're wanting a pair of Gloves for 

are, and what’s more you’re wanting the b 
are made. Many kinds in Dressed and i 
Tan shades. All sizes. Prices from #l.u 
strap, lined. Ideal winter glove for lady 
important of all in this case. You have 
It is on the lips and in the minds of mitln 
DENT’S.

Old Friends 
Old Times 
did Books 
And Old
CÔNVID0
Port Wine 
Stand the

l'oj-resyondeqçe their. Side.^ to the Oil Expe*$.

-MR. BROWNINGS OFFER.
(COPY.) May 29th, 1912.
To Hi a Honor the Mayor and City 

Councillors.
Gentlemen,—I have noticed while 

in the United States Hie effect of oil 
on the roads to kêèp dJwri dust, which 
is said to be an atiwriute sücCess.

On my return here I cq^led upon, the 
following gentlemen: Hon. J. S. Pitts, 
Hon. John Harris, Hôn. J. f>. Ryan,

Hon. G. Knowirng, J. -Oiiterbridge, J. 
Munn, W. S. Monroe, ly. Marshall, 6. 
B. Job, R. À. Brehm. C. Blickburhe, C. 
A. Q. Brhce, Q, >1. Barr, D, Baird, A. 
Murray, 4. MacnjtoratHi, F.. W.. Ayxe, A. J. HarUey, J. iteqderson. D. W.‘ Ryan, 
J.. W. Grant, who agr,ee* to contribute 
qn amount each, foe total of, which 
would cover half the cost of making 
a test on 'pur roads; provided U16 
Çounçil would contribute the other 
half.

Now, 1 coûte to yôur Council, to ask

neral opinion or ufogf 
is of improvement ii 
t it ik hopeless to e 
foil and its officials

adv&ritàgès of Bti;i th£ 
icpect 
:o do 

i^telli- 
isqience 
[fare, fn-

ig your holiday goods here.•« desi

rèdëi 
inst,
see where there is jnr 
rcferrfd.^.hy you, gmd 
an explanaticm of sfffl

fot work', 
Your: 
(Sgd-)fefvb’g the voqi- 

èrréd to, fog 
[qjpn they were

muncâtiÿri hereto 
Council were of foe. 
dealing with a gent 

Yours v’ei
(Ssa-i «sm

THE FINAL

December 12th, 1913LTTEltY,
•Treasurer.

J°hh Browning, iisq.
. Dear -£ir,—J, gm flii-ecfod to hc- 
knowled^e rece^it of coimn|6ii-

cfieqiie , fof ' three lum3red dLlikre 
(|3fl^.0p) being foe amount subscrib
ed hJ your and your friends towards 
the expenses of the experiment if oil- 
titi.tile streets. YoUl* communication 
would have been d^lt wijfo before

IN BOTTLES ONLY. 
AT ALLD^Ai-ERS.

D. O. ROBLtN,
Sole Agent for Canada, 

Tttrdnto. . 
JOHN JACKSON,

St. John's,
Resident Agent,

AFTgft TEN MONTHS.
.r,«N#kelpber 15th, foU

:tpal E^ncil to « yoii v 
7 s^nd me a cheque fox a mot 
inecttott with oilttigjtff strecUL

to enqt
(See next page.)Treasu.er,
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